[Effects of the new brondilatator reproterol on the cardiac function during treatment of bronchial asthma and chronic obstructive bronchitis (author's transl)].
The new beta-adrenergic phenylethy-aminoalkyl-xanthine derivative 7-(3-[2-(3,5-dihydroxyphenyl)-2-hydroxy-ethylamino]-propyl)-theophylline (reproterol, Bronchospasmin) was tested in two patient groups afflicted with bronchial asthma or chronic obstructive bronchitis. Neither single i.v. administration nor single and 4-week long-term application of blood pressure or ECG tracings. Dosages of i.v. 60 and 90 mug, single peroral administration of 20 mg or long-term therapy with 60 mg in either 3 or 6 daily doses, definitely and significantly improved disturbances in the pulmonary ventilation (Rt, EGV, FEV1). This new preparation represents a predominantly beta2-mimetic broncholysis as well as the absence of cardiovascular side effects.